Abstract: This paper introduces a Supply Chain Platform to improve the process quality and reducing the costs in dentistry. The platform supports the dental based processes and provides the deployment of specific workflows rested on a generic workflow process.
Introduction
In dentistry the conventional manufacturing is not yet fully replaced by the CAD/CAM technology. As a consequence, the manual manufacturing process for dental prosthesis is very imprecisely and costly in this case [1] [2] . This leads to a lack of wearing comfort and high prices for the patient. Furthermore the quality problems decrease the lifespan of the denture.
Nevertheless if the CAD/CAM technology is used in the dentistry industry especially the reverse engineering process is reviewed; see [3] , [4] , [5] . The data and workflow process is only partly supported. In this field exists a variety of export format and interfaces. A successfully production of artificial teeth needs a defined healthcare supply chain to define the interfaces and combine isolated applications. The objective is to reduce the manufacturing time, the resources and to increase the quality of a therapy [6] . This supply chain has to include the dental site, like CAD/CAM models or dental data, and the logistic site, like job data, material data, expenses or other important information beyond the medical data.
This abstract describes a healthcare supply chain solution for dental purposes called DDI Healthcare Supply Chain. The approach becomes developed in the project "Erforschung und Entwicklung einer integrierten, digitalen Versorgungskette für dezentral verteilte Diagnostik-, Therapie-Wertschöpfungs-Logistikprozesse in der Dentalmedizin (DI-GI-DENT)".
DI-GI-DENT
The DI-GI-DENT project started in November 2010 sponsored by the federal Ministry of Education and Research (BMBF) and the German Centre for Aviation and Space Travel (DLR). The consortium consists of seven research and development partners and four practice associates.
The objective of the venture, is to develop a workflow process and increase the use of a defined digital workflow in the dental sector to improve the triangle of tension between deadline, cost and quality. Therefore the DDI Healthcare Supply Chain was build. The supply chain integrates key technologies like 3D imaging from motion capturing of mandibular joints, computer based mandibular joint diagnostic and therapy or a virtual chewingsimulation.
DDI Healthcare Supply Chain
In healthcare, supply chain management is a relative new topic, because most people think that the National Health Service and the industry are not comparable and therefore the solutions are not usable. But in [7] it is shown that there exist high potential. In dentistry such an approach is not yet examined.
To develop an efficient supply chain we analysed the process steps of every associate in the manufacturing process of dentures. It has been shown that the conventional process between the parties is unstructured, i.e. it is not always clear which data are needed. The results helped to describe interfaces and form workflows. In some cases a process step like "scan the dentition" can be done by the dentist or the laboratory because they could work close together. This means that every step has to be independent by the institution. Not every defined step hast to be completed in the process chain. To make this generic and partly reusable every step in the supply chain needs input and output data (except for the first step) with a defined (but extensible) data type (figure 1). With a generic workflow it possible to model i.e. manufacturing or service processes. 
Scenario
A typical procedure starts by the dentist, see figure 2 . He looks at a patient and makes the diagnosis. Then he forms a therapeutic and cost schedule. If the patient is willing to get a dental prosthesis, the dentist creates a new job and releases it on the platform. The doctor can choose different tasks like scanning the teeth or manufacture the den-ture. The tasks are defined in a workflow and differ for every workflow.
After the publication dental labs search for jobs or provide the tasks: scanning the teeth, building a digital model and manufacturing the prosthesis. The dentist grants a lab to do the business and commit the relevant patient data for the first process step. Then the lab scans the teeth and models the denture. If the dental lab is not able to produce the denture the workflow step can be released again over the platform. The procedure is the same as for the dentist. The lab delegates the manufacturing process to a milling center. Therefore the dental lab provides CAM data.
After production the milling center reports to the laboratory and the lab notifies the dentist over the DI-GI-DENT platform. 
Results
This paper introduces a healthcare supply chain platform for the dentistry. With this platform it is possible to choose the best contractor or request a contractor directly. The consideration of the associates builds a generic and modular process workflow. Important is that every workflow process has defined input and output data. With this condition it is simple to add new workflows for different platform users. This leads to a time efficient and cost reducing manufacturing process.
Discussion
It is shown that an optimized medical process is able to reduce costs, increase the reliability for value, quality and time.
The support of such a process is done by the platform, but it is not defined how the semantic can be provided. This point needs to be focused in further studies and has to be an extension for the platform. Except for the semantic integration, the platform offers a high potential to reduce costs and increase process quality for companies in the dental industry, because it is a new consideration in healthcare.
